
Winslow Farm Community Association, Inc. 
Board of Directors Meeting 

Tuesday, December 11, 2018 
6:00-7:30 PM 

Capital Realty Inc.-Conference Room 
 

MEETING MINUTES 

 

Board Members Present: Jeff Landfair, Sandy Martin, Charles Steele, Amy Stupka 
and Gary Wiggins 

Property Manager: Carole Damon, Capital Realty, Inc. 

Guests: Lynn Struve 

I.  Meeting Called to Order at 6:01 p.m. by Jeff Landfair 

II. Homeowners Comments:  

Lynn Struve: Interested in hearing about pond report and community association 
institute. 

III. Pond Report 

a. Pond Committee: Had two productive meetings regarding the ponds.  Andy Knust 
from Bledsoe Riggert did a walk around of the ponds and then met with the committee.  
Steve Chafin talked about using bacteria instead of chemicals and dredging.  The next 
meeting will be on the 20th.  Linda Burton resigned from the committee due to time 
commitments and Sandy Martin has taken her place.  

IV. Minutes: The minutes from November 13, 2018 were reviewed.  Motion to accept 
the minutes as written.  

Motion – Sandy Martin   Second- Jeff Landfair    Passes 

V. Financial Report:  

A. The financial reports were reviewed.  A motion was made to accept the 
reports.  

Motion- Gary Wiggins    Second - Charles Steele   Passes 

B. Past due accounts – small claims will be filed on the past due accounts after 
the 2019 billing. 

VI. Task Registry: 

A. Duke Energy new meter – this is tabled and will be discussed in the spring. 



B. Year End Letter – the Board will work on the year end letter to go in the annual 
dues mailing. 

 

VII. Exterior Alterations Request:  

A. 2100 Bent Tree – request for a white vinyl fence in the front yard to replace 
the split rail fencing installed by the developer.  Motion to deny the request.  If 
owner wants a fence in the front, it has to be what the developer installed.  A 
white vinyl fence cannot be farther forward than the rear foundation line of the 
house. 

Motion – Amy Stupka  Second – Jeff Landfair Passes 

B. 2200 S Laurelwood – request to install a 6 foot privacy fence.  Motion to deny 
as the Board has already worked with this owner to install a 4 foot fence with 
temporary lattice. 

Motion – Sandy Martin  Second – Jeff Landfair Passes 

VIII. Unfinished Business:  

A.  Annual Meeting – Sandy had a list of items she would like to see for next year 
- a graph of expenses over the years; more save the date notices; community 
work days to pull weeds and paint bridges; discussing the possibility of assessing 
those who live on the ponds more in dues to help maintain the ponds to how they 
want to see them; could the association help negotiate discounts for the 
neighborhood for things like power washing.  

IX. New Business:  

A. Community Association Institute – Gary has been trying to contact the 
Indianapolis chapter to get more information.  The national association has a 
good website and the fee to join is $295.  The fee provides access to 
conferences, training sessions for new board members, legal options.  Gary is 
going to pursue the possibility of joining.  

B.  A monthly or quarterly lunch for Board members of local HOAs was 
discussed. 

X.  Executive Session:  Carole shared she was accosted by a homeowner over the 
weekend at the grocery store.  There is a clause in her contract that any 
homeowner who is contentious, belligerent or threatening will have to deal 
directly with the Board.  The Board agreed that they would address the 
homeowner. 

Adjournment: A motion to adjourn was made at 7:25 p.m. 

Motion- Charles Steele    Second- Jeff Landfair    Passes 


